
PUBLIC
SCHOOL

Principal McCormack Gives 5ome
Instructions and Points of In-

terest lie fore Opening.

For tlm Ix'tiPf't ( tlm (nitron ( tlitt
I.iki-vic- llitfh rVliool I will nay that
thi .'ImkI will (Mn Kept. M, IIMH, mid
will t(intlnii- - t iimiitliH or until alxmt
tdo lt ot Jiin, n)l.

Tin tcarlmr an ani'Xin tlm limt that
roulil - im urcil in tl.n ute ami corn
t in It ly rci'iiinmi'tiilis!.

Tim titrlir are all Imre ami are Imcy
decorating-- tln-i- r rfM'-tiv- room ml

aiakititf the iiiM'ruinry r'raliit (or

tho x'iilnu ol dcliiHil Monday moriiitiK,
that tliu m'IhkiI may le in goml ruimiiiK

rdcr aa aoolt ft poHnjlilii.

Tint iliriH tnr have liftil the ImililiiiK
thoroughly cleanii!, th ground pot in
good condition ami with the hearty ro

IwtmiWiii of llie patron of tlm arhool,
the cliriTtum aru looking forward tun
luc'i-imfu- l term of wliool.

TIip examination given It May

aitint Maml, lut ntii'li'iita, who for any
raaxin lil not take tlm final examina-
tion itivi'ti laat May will lie given an op-

portunity ti tnkti an examination alum
entering cliool. Klildelit tlioilld hring
their report card w ith llieni when they
ntvr acliool.

IXUIVIIHUL WOHK.

The effort in uiailn to rentier the work,
fur a pomiMe. individual.

The upix-- r grade work If divilei Into
Action, through which the child ran

ftrtyre, ly mean of home work, a
rapidly a he I ahle, at the amn time
all reciting together on daily iMt work.
A each aeetion of work i completed, it:

i carefully reviewed, ao that thorough- -

aim and accuracy are aured. The
offered the children to win

promotion to another grade before the
clone of the term verve a timulu to
tlm in out earncat effort.

The evil of the rigidity of the graded
yatctn are largaly overcome hy thin
Ian, and the quicker children are not

am emarily retarded hy the alower one
All are timulated to do their bent.

K ATI' MR Tt'DV.

The puriMma in the work in natuie
tatty i to cultivate in tha child a love
f ualurv, to develop in it elementary

form the true acientiflc apiril, and to
lead to accuracy and facility ot eipren- -

ion through tioth drawing and language.
Aa the child Iwcorue familiar with the
law lying hack of the phenomena of

aature which he i daily observing, he
i inmnihly lod to the unitcr al reign

f law, and then-- o to the idea of a per
onal lawgiver who has created and

who control all.
Typical phenomena within the range

of the child' daily environment are ao
lex: ted, keeping carefully within the
range of hi Intercut and comprehension
Introductory question are followed hy
carefully directed ohnervatlnn, leading
to expreHHion by mean ot drawing and
both oral and written description. Gen-

eral voluntary work ia encouraged, uch
a collecting, mounting, and out-of-do-

observation ot the phenomena of nature.
Huppliea needed by each student for

the various grade.
Flrat grade Children' First Header,

copy book No. 1, (Natural System,) ink
tablet, (note size) lead encil.

Second grade-Childre- n's Second Read-

er, copy book No. 2 (Natural System.)
Third grude Children' Second Head-

er, copy book No. 3 (Natural System,)
ink tablet (note sue) lead iencil, pens,
Siencerian No. 1, penholder, pencil tab-

let, bottle w riling fluid.
Fourth grade Children' Third Head-

er, Introductory Laiiguitgu work, Ele
mentary arithmetic, geography l'rve'a
KlementH, Heed's Word IHsons, copy
I took No. 4, (Natural System,) physiolo-
gy, i'rimer of Health, ink tablet letter
size, lead pencil, cna Spenceriau No. I,

onholdcr, pencil tablet, hottlu writing
fluid.

Fifth grade Cyr'a Fourth Header,
Wontworth'e Practical arithmetic, In-

troductory Language work, Frye'e Ele-

ment of geography, Keed'a Word Lub-son-

copy book No. 6 (Natural System,
physiology, Primer of Health, Element-
ary history, ink tablet letter sice, bottle
writing fluid, pen Spencerian No. 1,

penholder, lead pencil, pencil tablet.
Sixth grade Cyr'a Fourth Header,

Graded leason in English, Weutworth'a
Practical arithmetic, new normal men-

tal arithmetic, Frye'a complete geogra-

phy, Rued'a Word Lessons, copy book
No. tt Natural System, physiology, A
Healthy Body, Elementary history, ink
tablet letter siie, bottle writing fluid,
pen Spencerian No. 1, pen bolder, lead
pencil, pencil tablet.

Seventh grade Children' 6th Read- -

, ar, Graded lesson in English, Practical
arithmetic, new normal mental arith
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metic, Frye'a complete Biography,
lleed'a Word Jmoii, Thorn' U. S.
history, ropy hook No. 7, Natural Sys-

tem, pencil tablet, Ink tablet letter Im,
mii HjienrerUn No. I, bottle writing

fluid, penholder, lead pencil.
Eighth grade Cyr'a Fifth Header,

Graded leswin In English, Practical
arithmetic, Normal mental arithmetic,
Itmtd'a Word Iason, copy lxxk No. 8

Natural System, physiology, A Healthy
llody, ThomaV U. S. hlstorv. Civil Gov
eminent, (The American Citizen.) ink
tablet letter sire, iencll tablet, pen
Speiirerln No. , lead pencil, penholder,
bottle writing fluid.

Ninth glade Higher leioori In Knit-li-

Well algebra, Tarr' physical geo-

graphy, lustory EurojMian history an
outline of it development, Masterpiece
of American literature.

Tenth grade Higher English, Ele-
ment of rhetoric and E glisli eonifioNi-lion- ,

Wells' algebra, IwMik keeping, high-
er arithmetic, general history, Knglmh
literature.

Modem of the eighth grade do not
need to iur base a tu w giwigraphy.

J. H. M'Cohmaik, Principal.

BRIGhPf STAR
VISITS LODGE

Grand Worthy Matron Harsden
Visits Local Stars and Insti-

tutes Lodge at Paisley

A lodge of Eastern Star was inntitutcd
at Paisley last Saturday night by Mr.
Clara A. Marsden, Grand Worthy Ma-

tron of Oregon, aUiud by C. U. Snider,
Grand Deputy Patron, Mary E. Snider,
Deputy Grand Marhal, Mr. A. S.
Ifciwn, Ieputy Grand Secretary, Mr.
Joe Ilurrus, Iepiity Grand Chaplain,
Miii Luia Maxwell, Deputy (irand s,

.. H. IXiwn, Ieputy (irand
Sentinel, and MisHo Mae Sni ier and
Anna Down, all of Oriental Chapter, No.
6, Lakeview. The ew lolge wa named
Hob M cirri Lode, in honor of the
louuder of the society of Eastt-r- a Htar.

The following officer were ele ted and
installed :

Mra. (iro. M. Jonr Worthy Matron
Jolin t. Karra Worthy I'atrou
MIm A una Joiin hvcrrlary
Mri. V. Conn Tri'Murt-- r

MIm Fraiicia JoUra CouductrvM
Mian Ktllh iirven Aait. Conduclrf aa

Hob Morris IKlge atart off with a
motaherahip ot 24, and under the most
pleasant auspices. The Paisley people
treated the visitors right royally and the
banquet which followed organization
was attended with much happiness.

On Tuesday evening Grand Worthy
Matron Marsden, wai the guest ot Orien
tal Chapter No. S, O. E. 8. Mr. Mars-
den i the newly elwled Grand Matron
and i on a tour of instiection and in
struct ion. She is a resident of Hurna,
and Lake county ia the tirst field she ha
visited, w hich is considered quite a com-
pliment by the Star. At the
meeting lueailay evening initiatory cere
auotiiea were held, and a banquet follow
ed which was highly enjoyed by all
present. The (irand Worthy Matron
niatle a lasting impression on the mem
ber of the local lodge, and her work
wa highly appreciated.

The Altura Pluiudealer says that a
yonng cyclone visited Altura Thursday
night, knocking things galley west. In
fact, everything that waa loose at both
ena was knocked about in great shape.
The cattle shed at the Fair grounds
were turned over, w agons run off and a
few trees blown down. Th's wat theex- -

tent of the damage.

The Examiner printed this week the
programs ot the Twelfth Annual Teach-

ers' Institute which is to lie held in the
public school building in Lakeview,
commencing Sept. liOih, and continuing
three days. State Superintendent Ack- -

erinan and President Campltell of the
State Normal School at Monmouth w ill
conduct the institute. The program in
full will appear in these columns next
week.

Mrs. Cordelia Hotbo returned to Lake- -

view last Friday from Hydcsvillo, Cali-

fornia. Mrs. Hot ho was accompanied oy
her parents Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Hansen,
who will stend tho winter here. Mr.
Hansen is an old "sea dog," who baa
twice circumnavigated the globe. The
Examiner acknowledges a pleasant call
from the gentleman. Mrs. Hothe's
many friends were glad to welcome her
home.

Bob Sloss ot the New Era and Charley
Warner of "any old place," came up
from Alturas laBt Thursday to deliver
and sell the stock brand books recently
published by the New Era. Bob is a
rustling newspaperman and "get the
money." He has numerous friends here
who are always glad to see him. The
visit ol Sheriff Street in Lakeview about
the tame time, looking for parties who
purloined a wagon near Alturas, had
nothing to do with Bob and "Gilt Edge."
W merely mention this to avoid any aus- -

pecion, as the Sheriff was seen around
with Bob quile lYeque&tly during his
"ay. ....

Irvln Ayres.

&

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
To nit Citizens or Lakcvisw : There

appears to be a rumor going around this
town detrimental to me and discredit
ing my loyalty aa an American Citizen
It is a very grave charge that ia laid at
my door and one that I desire here to
brand emphatically as a barefaced false
hood. I am credited with saying, upon
learning of the attempted assassination
of President McKinley, that "I am glad
President McKinley was shot, and he
got w hat be deserved." 1 deny the lan
guag imputaxl to me, or any aucb lan
guage, and I will face anyone who will
come forward and testify that I ever
used such language., I am an American
citizen, and in common with all other
loyal citizens, I deeply deplore the act
of the Anarchist who fired the shots that
may rob the nation of a worthy Presi
deut and a good man. J. K. Fckuerson,

Lakeview, Oregon, Sept. 10, 1U01.

The above statement from Mr. Furger
son appears to be sufficiently emphatic
to dispel any doubt as to his loyalty,
and it is now the duty ot the party w ho
claims that he did make the disloyal
statement to come forward at once and
either deny or affirm the statement. If
Mr. Furgerson did not uae the language
imputed to him then he has been a
much abused and maligned man, and
the report has made him a victim of

publo sentiment and censure which baa
about destroyed bis business in this
town as a peddler of fruits and vege
tables. A systemmatic boycott has been
placed upon his trade which is the first
step to drive him from the community
in ignomy and disgrace. According to
the rules ot common law, a man is con
sidered innocent until he is proven
guilty, and it 1b not only a duty, but
common justice and doceucy demands,
that the party w ho claims to have heard
the man say "I aiu glad President Mc-

Kinley is shot he got what he de-

served," should come forward in a pub-
lic statement and reiterate the charge,
or clear the victim of the foul odium
cast upon him as a man and a citizen.

Such a statemeut does not rest lightly
upon the minds ot loyal American citi
zens. The Examiner, as well as all citi
zens, must conclude, after reading Mr,
Furgerson'a denial, that he is innocent
of the charge, until seme one comes to
the front and accepts his challenge to
prove him guilty of the disloyal lan
guage attributed to him.

If the charge can be proved against
Mr. Furgerson, The Examiner will be
tirst to champion the movement to drive
him from the community in dugrace and
brand him as the vilest human being
that finds protection under the Ameri-
can Government. Until the charge is
proven, however, Mr. Furgerson should
be considered innocent and should re-

ceive the treatment accorded every good
and loyal citisen.

Now, et us hear from the party who
first made the charge that casta doubt
upon the man's loyalty, In justice to
all concerned somebody is In duty bound
to make a statement.

Tha columns aro epen for a reply
from the party who made the charge.

M. C. Whltworth.

We will be there
With the Goods

We have taken in a new partner and are

in condition to supply your wants at the very
lowest prices. All lines will soon be full and

complete. We will increase our stock largely

Now located
In the

Wm

Ayres, Whitwoeth Attres

S.R. SUBLETT&CO.

ma laXAi jj

Car load of
BAIN WAGONS

Farming
Implements
of all kinds

We are the
Farmers' Outfitters

tf.

NEW BRICK 5D.u.Vh&hr

U

Plow

Disk Plow
Fine Plow

S. J. F. E.
&

Full and complete stock of
in the line of

AND GET OUR

Ely

7 Heala at all haara af the
r Kl(ht

A GOOD AT SMALL PRICE

Table aapplled with
tha Market offtorda

J Sunday Dinners

Geo. Ayrea.

Carpets, Mattings, Portieres

lineolum, Carpet Covers.

Undertaking in every branch

FTTBIU JL'X' X&Xl

The Peerless Chilled
Hardened Steel Mole Plow
The (Something New)

Peerless Cang.a
3 Benlcla Star. Sulky plow

STUDLEY HARRIS
STUDLEY HARRIS

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE CO,

Everything:

FURNITURI

r?v1null?ietime" Snider Bui ding on Water St.

...LAKEVIEW, OREGON...
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK PRICES

!l!tll!ltlllllllll!llll!!lllii

Restaurant

aa.Iy
MEAL

everythlaa;

Fine

taaaaaaaa

1

tar:


